WAYNE DRUG
Pure Drugs
Rubber Guods

A son was born. t Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Seimers Tuesd y.
::'\. A Stodde-n and ~ ill Dammeyer
were in Wakefield Tn sday.
For 50me cboice res dene-\, lots, a.t a
low price, see the DE) O~4T.
Jas. )fclntosl1 went to Orinaha Tues
day with a car load of fat cattle.
For insuran~e. feal stat¢ ::Llld loans
see W. F. AS~;;E:'o--lIED . • ~Jtona JSeb.

Up-To-Date
Eure~;:a

TIeada.t:he Po,.... ders

f'Jr tI1e Ache

Will arrh~: soon. HolCk ~ipri~g- ::S-ut
coal at p. \ elE"':J.toL Send 10 your
order.

}[jss Bell Temple
Paul the past week

.... Marsteller &

eters()n's I

FOR~

Lil'iI

Fir'st-Class Hard I are
and Plumbing
!

:\hje,'ic

R~nRes B~nqlld

Cook Stoves
'"",hite Lily W~shers

I

Rangesi Cast Iron Ranges

seWing!'Iachines,
One

\

irute Washers

Western Washe s :
Copper and Anti_RustiErilers
Holland Ena~el ware
Ro_
Enamel ware

all

Ni~k1e Plate ware of ~ 11'1 Kinds

i

'I
~
~

Plumbing- and Plumbing Goo i S A Speci~lty

"H,"~,

I

I

r

l~

Seasonable Goods AIWi'~s On Hand \.~

+~.+

Always sure of ,getting
when:you

~

I

J~at

golt!

you want I

I

I Marsteller· & P .erson's

..

~I.

f

lCI-Iardware
'.

i

I

Svru/l of Tar fom!>"undleures eo _rr s.

25;

H~dache Cure cf:lres thejache. 2 C
Laxative'Pillets regul'ater the bow Is

I

50;, 8Se
Ii

25c'
i
Blood Medicine makes' b,.ld blood a . $1.00 I
,Superior Crea~ cures ro~gh, red ki. 15, 25~11
'
Dl.:!rtna Food. ~or a goo~ fom.pIexio . Used at nil ht. 5?c
, You can make no mir.t:l.ke in si g any of t. e a&J,e
p: ":;11r:1,';ons a:~ the occa~i~n. ~ay e uire. They i .:e made
OL. r~UUVL and sold on ,a -pQSttlve
n,.tee, excl ,~Ivel y at

Ray$ond1s ,D
..~

1,

. JWa;~net . Neb

~tcte
I

I

I
j

as rjeen in St.
elect;ing spring

").)

Chicago Feb
-After the bang
InB' Hach s at orneys "aid they

would appeal t
supreme coUrt

~~~~~~a~

the United State.
d It Judge Landis

:::;u fife ~~rea~;dl\ ~~

would U'y to, ha. e all who took offt
cia! PlU't In the.
nglng indio ted tor
murder

Chicago Feb

G-.Tohan Hoch the

"Chicago Bluebea d
1 S4.

0

clock last

was haolled

at

rtday

Hoch slept well all night and was In
an apparently
mood when he

jOlla!

awoke
Attorneys for

he condemned man

shortly before the hour

HoOtt

for the ex

saution filed a pc Itlou In the fedorni
court asking Its Intervention to snVll
;aoeh The petition stated that the state
authorities '\ore enaeavorlng to execute
Hoch In violation of the fourteenth
Indillnapoli
of the "'00 00 farmers composing
American So lety of Equity an
ganlzaUort w th headqua.rters tn

the
or
In

dlanapolis hfS been called tor March
~
E" ery one who responds to this call
"Ill agree! to withhold from marketing
~ny agrlcultu al products excepting' at
prices- that re up to the Ie, e1 that.
has been dec ared as equitable by the
offtclals of th s organIzation
This organ zatlon claims that the
iJroducer au ht to get at least $1
~ bushel tor "Wheat, no matter what
11 ay be the ze ot the crop
The call
at the strUte ets torth a minimum sell

~:Iobrl~~~ o~ ~\~JI~~r::alprs~~~::s ~~~~:

they are ~ntl
stand togeth
Bola arc bel
thIs call It
ot the organl
hold out fa
movement w

LIPTO

led to and can get it they
r
Kanllas and Mlnne
g flooded with caples of
s figured by the ottldla.ls
atlon that If these states
the higher prices tho
II prove a success

OFFERS CUP.

nocl estcr-ThO Ro olltor Charitable
soc\roty ot this city 19 ued an appeal Ie
cently for contribution t() Its e'mergency
fund It e~lre!l to a d In redUcing tha.
number Of sulcldell In thlo clb It says
If thcre be any pers ns here to whom
IItc s struggle ha~ beco 0 so l1ppcll"!SS that
th.ey can ~eo no end In the fut\lre but
suiCide th If SOCiety Inv tes-naY~leJ[horts_

;~~I!~ ~n bvU~~: :~:; ,,~~~~~ s~r:~ ~~dl
9'ympatllctfe l1!!tenera a d trlend~ who wll

New Englan

Yachts to Try for Trophy
alued at $600
Boston Fe
26 -Sir Thomas Lipton
otl:ered and he Boston Yacht club has
accepted 1n trust a $000 cup to be
raced for In the 2" rating daBS oC the
Yacht Hadn .A.sBoda.tlon ot MasBaR
chusetts T, anty slx clubs represent·
Ing the port trom Provincetown to
Annlsquam elong to the organization
The trophy Itl the tInest ever offered
here for sn a I boats
The cup, 111 become absolutely the
property of he o\';ner first winning
t\';o champ\o ships He need not nec
essarlly win them with the same boat
or two year In succession
Pending
such pertor ance the Boston Yacht
club a dar ered bod) \'; hlle the asso
elation Is n t v;1lI hold the Cllp In
trust

not d~ser~tb.cm In the r hour

ot need

LTh

Syraoul! N Y
Rev Dr Char1(!"
I ulton pastor of the First Baptllrt
church at racted a 1a ge crowd to- hear
him speak upon Gee Aln t It heil to bel
poor? a motto whle he had seen In a.
concert h~l and 'Whic hnpreesed him. 110
that he
ounccd It s the l!Iubject ot a.
lIermon In the hope t at some ot the de
generates he saw In ne 'IIlums might be
attracted 0 henr his ellsage I, It 19 hell
to be poe
said he
when po\el ty Is
such SJi
mes trom aloonll
~ncert
halls
A

ar

Pblladel~la Pa -],1

'II

Anne

eght.

man Wal er probabl the rlche-st oman
11 Americ to show 131' contempt or so
clety here Is turning he tl.rat noor ot the
old Wcgh an mans on at Broad and!

:da:~U:ns~~~:t~nl:~:IOa s!~r~e Sfe:hx~n~~G

Phliadel;~la

section b cause l1er ambltlo to entmsociety as been{al cd bY"
her S[ste1:n law lIra .Jones Wister. who-

~:l~~~~ ~!t~~t
side

HEINZItS ON 'CHANGE
New AllIe, of Standard 011 to Be Wall
Street Brokers

YOCkIF.b

26-It
become
k New
0
n i '" I street
that hM
th~ Helnzes
ill become tock brokers and hale nc
qu rhI scuts on both t1 e No v 1: 01 k
Slock E;ch nge an 1 the Boston Htock
Exchungil>
!to IIplnz6 & Co ot No
4 Broad a
the head ot \"hich Is- n.
brother ~f I Augustus HeinZe and Ar
thur r Hel e tt e Mor tana COpper
men ha\e e ently bought exchange

membelshlp
The prlce aid tor thIs me-mbe ship on
the New Y rk Stock exchange Is sala
to be $90 00
The price paJd tor the
Boston 5ea~ was $35 000

QERMS PHOTOGRAPHED.
DI.covery of. Harvard
Bactl!lMologlllt
Boston F b 23 -A disco' ery ot great
Importance In medical science has been
made by Pr tessor H C Ernst the bac
terlologlat or the Han ard medical
school
T e discovery relatclI to the
photogrnpl1 or dl1!6aSe germs ",lthout
the !lid at hemlea! colorations
Proteosor Ernst who has been aS818t~
ed In his tree years experlmentntion
by Protes8 r J L Morse Rnd Proteseor
W C Sab! e has evolved a process of
photogrnph ng the germs by means ot
the ao call d utra violet rays of the
apectrum 8 that each germ stands out
lndl'ild~a::I1+_ _ _ __

Remarkabl

•
w th Serious Re."u'ts-Smash

at M 'waukee
Pittsburg Feb "4 -..-Three street car
n otormer and a CQ10 ed man were
probably fataU) Injured and ma.ny pas
tel ngers badJ) brufsed today as the re
"'U t of a colllsigon <!If tno street cars
n the Pittsburg RIlII\';a) company s

Wilhelmina Bu.ch win Wed
liS EXpected
Los Angeles Cal Feb 23-It de'ieI
oped today tnat a marriage license'" as
I!;sued yesterday to Lieutenant Ed\\ard
Scharrer and Miss Wilhelmina Busch
daughter ot Adolphus Bu.ech oC St.
!Auls
It is not known when the wedding
w1l1 take-,p:::'a:;e:;"_ _ _ __

No Ponlb. Ity of Averting a TIe-up of
the ItumuUlUS Intere.ts,

Say. Robbin.
Pittsbu
Feb 23 -Francis L. Rob·
bins leade ot the bituminous coal ap
eratorB de
New York
"Iblllty ot
bltumlnou

Jared upon his arrival ~rQm
today ho could aee no pas
verting a coal .strike 11\ the
coal regions

Only tHe

el"ms of the United anq tho

COMBINE SURE.
.tlonal Unknown
N'ew Yo k Feb 23 -Although om
annou cement ot the terms will
be roll e tor several days tha mer
of the United Lead company wltb
Natlo 1 Lea.d company practlcaU",
be!lom authorItative

cia!
not
gel'
the
hus

Is common" ealth the divorce so ob
tained shall be of no force or e'ffect 11:
this commonwealth
The resolution was also adopted,
providing that 'Rraud or collUsion 11)
obtnlnlng or attempting to obtain a
divorce should ~e
made
statutory
c*mc,s b) tbe crltP,l:al code

Ale ~ay Not Rally
fro
OperatIon
New York
61;1 23 -Fears o,er the
condltlop. ot J mes 'V Alexander for
m~r president f the Equltablo Lire As
surnncc fioelet
",ere JrprcBRc I tod lY
by tho three b}slclnllH nt/I.! 111r11{ him
fllnco the OllC 1~t1on which WIl& per
torm.d yestcrd Y

James W

;V 1l1:~ t~e~~~tl 1I~:~

.I

I
~

I

and Geo. Rohwer
Carroll Wednesday..
"and Ross Shawgo are If'
week - t<.>, Gettysburg, S. i I
,

W~
iii

A

I !

of Randolph and ';ratio

TED

were in to~n

'yes-

I

twentt

Men .. l.
I' I ~I !

I,

For!~ilroad
;i

iVork.
I

.

$2.0:0 per day, bo~rd at

$4~~rweeILFte{tr~
por~atIon

to destInation.
,

J. E.~I"
OWEN
ayne, Nelir1ka.

')

notified that,on the luh
I bought of the TrellllUr.
Nebr., nt tox I'mlc, Lot
in the town of Win.'
of, 1899-1900 1901
to '20.&6, -at private
offered .It public sale
bidders, and tbat
tax of 1903' an~ . 1904, .

J:

as a subsequent tax
asse~ed in the Dame of
You ,ale further notified
you may redeem'said
the 12thdayof June,
the. same 15 redeemed I
"
a deed. .
28th day of February, 1906.

E. W.. CULLEN, Purchaser.

;

\

,Ii

II

'

I
Th€r~ is only one store i",l VI ayne coufty thatl sells the
S~agg ;Proof Rubber Boots, ar d Irhe 2 J o~ns have had the

ubscription rice $1.00 per year in Ad·
vance, 1 r $l.~O in Arrear•.
~ubscriber living outside Wayne
ounty pay i advance, or get no pap~r.

f

exclusive sale for the p!lSt six Yfrs.
Dpn't let.' anyone
deceive you by claiming they a e a Sn~gg Prdof Boot.
Look for1;he name "Snagg" s a ped on top of leg and if

failt~ find it, don't buy itl
Ove~ three hundred mer

I

Adverti.i~ Rate.

"

I

!
I
I

l'

....

"
.'

~

married

.

~ ~: >lAYNE NEa

ShOWS A

ablepersonlnltbe world ,and wishes
sbewerelald away besid' her street
car magbate, 'althougb tte possessor
of $10,000,000'1

d G · Wthl•

'Gn~

n
ro
----I--If--

I.

,

~

I

Suitings

I

Pallamas ......•..... $1.00, 60c,50c

Fancy China Silk Wai tings ... ,50d

Women'sfine

Skirts

Waists

t

·All'wool Panamas •........... $ .50

:

I

i

HErODT OF THE CONDITION OF

~r'':' Ih~
W"y,~e.
Ncl,.,,,kn. Chnrlcr ;o.Jo. H~. Jn~"rp"nl~dl"l \Vnync, Nehrn:,kn, CharIer No. 448, inco,pomlcu l
sl.lte ,,( N~brask:l, ,,[ the cI",e uf h,,,,,,css I' the <tale of :-<cl!ra$kn,
the cio$c of buslIle,,'

checks(i~l(i ~~u·

1CUI'rency .....

559 77
11,275.00

Tota~~.~~~1~ Oil hand

,sI:lU.,s8

i B~~c{:so~. ~a~.~:: :$1~:;n:31
ill
Si?~!~·I~~nc.~:: 8~~~:~~

~~:~o c~~~~~in~,~~~~<;~,:ne~~eanS~b~~~

Carpets

1·8

I

POUI~d8

Pure Canf

J

3 'cans Rao;pberries (2 lb stauJard) .... I . • . 25c
3,1 cans Strawberries (2 lb sta dard) .....• 2Se
'3' cans Black lierries (2t 1b s tald'ard) ....... 2Sc
5! cans Sweet Corn (2 Ib stan ard) ....... 25e
~lcans good Tomatoes .... "' .. I_' .......... ,25e
J:i. O. Pancake flour, per pkg ........ ,. Be
3 elM
t I R . ~
9
i- rown oose
usca e
alS ns.. .. . . .
C

~;:",B"'~k"t~;;';~E

n'

R"LW.W .. n·,

"Of the above name.n

~:~:~;e~'~n~ e;~ ~~: ae~:~~:t~~_~~~

'''''ol.,':"olem"'}w"'''m''e'''''''"""m,,,,,, list.

Ste~lUPliV~,yg:l"t~~men.astbe

F;i~,~,;~~~!;f;~,~; /~.l;;~;'l~;;~:~~;;;r mthis 26!h rlay ~'f [:~:::::::.h~~lo~:,Td 'WOen to he;"."~:':~:::~~~2i~h ~~::Of ~~~~lY ~~~OU ,~Ons. ar 1

ee

0

~ i

MOe

. .l. . . i - _

ere are very

for $

~ugar

~.

\

1

_

il

1

~'

'

I

I
look at our

in

I

-

~

,

'~OJ)

t;

,

I

Counti Sorghum, per a~. . .. .,. 1....... SOc
Syrup, per ga~ ....... , ..: ~ ... " ........... 3Se
Syrup, per gal ..... ',' ...1~ 1...........••••. 50q
Roy.al Peanut Butter ..r
30e
ChOlce Evaporated Peac~,s, . :............. 12~
M. B. C. Saratoga Fla~e~, 2 pk s ........ 2Se
M B C Sh 11 0
I I'
k
1_
.. .
e
yster crackers, D gs, ... j. 2:>c
2Yz
e DEoVnaP'tO,raHt·.advAeP,PIWeS' eP'le{r te' t
t' :F"O' 'l!" 'y''I0 u'

I

4f....

~

,

,I

I
I

l'" .

I
I
'I

! I '

e lS

r\l P
,,

G0
.

1

A

I,
,

!j ...... '.' ,.......

C

25

I

~~~-!"'+v-v--~

I

0 . . . . 1

_

II

I

III

thc muni
reimbursement
SI"feedTlehSSeRreaiSlinsS'APnkgy't'h"inJy''0'u" . W·
.. 'a'nSt That
cenlis
for t, eent
llaborta
be preformedof I
therefore m uest all democrats to at
once report, t this Office, and will g i v e !
,~

~~~:;~~~:~:;~;~,~,:g::::\:i::~;e~~~,;~:~r::;~~~; rl'S':.:\TE

I

:

_HIme

Remember that
we have promised to saVE you money on carpets.
~
samples and et your carpets ready to ut down...
.... ,
~

i

I

~

I

!

I iTime cleposits ... ,. 92,164.92
Certltied ch.e?ks........ 1.000
"
Total depOSIts.
. .... lyt,027._ ~ I Total deposits."/.. .. 156,446:n
STATE OF ;;}~;'~~A.
$Z:U,H6,s. 7 I
TOTAL...... .$194,421:1 81

1'Ir~~~~~l ,{~~~}~;t;s:$G'l':i6Z~~

)

I !

I

rongpi( foryo)lrshirt
I'
ing ,~h pricesI right.
i

failed to b~llng out anythingrnorethan
a "cackle" from the other m.erchants.
The Om~h~ World Herald writes me
to scnd it~ list of the working deIr.ocrats in rt d city uf v. ayne) offering

Tf:;1~{cp(\)~ri~'ts lll,;;,~:~g

I

aremakinga
business by

.~

TOT AL
2;).18i 80
Capital1itock ~~~~i~:;.les ..... :10,(00)0
Llnblllt:IUI
.'1194,429.81
t~dl~ltd~dng(:olit~ ',::'
..... ·g:l~~:~ ~apital ~tock paid in ...... $ 30,000.(10
D· id l · d
rlJ1 IRL,u"'·dP,.J.:l"~l~udn~"O·':'t·s" ..·.··
3,1)00.00
lV elll s unp:ll ... .........
4,l.'1v " , , ' - ~"
'3,8G9.[;0
DHliVi(l~1 (iCIH1S.its $81"-)!H-i.~1:1
! ,Divirlends unpaid...........
G24.00
II

.

AneWlinej Ideald essshirts.We

I

etc.:

t,hinking the consignment would get
m.ixed up so that it would be impossi-

,'.

!
,

Kabo Corsets sur
As t the c~rsets, s? fit th.e go ms. Make thetoundation fr a nicel. fittin¥ gown
r by buymg a pall' of Kabo C rsets.
- ;I
I..,
-

:ie~:.ai~ti~~S ~~~~O~d e~~I;rg,~ ~~~t!:t~

~~l~:~~l: ~~~~~e~~ 4~fd~~:S,S~~~~:~~~;

Gold and
Ca1ih
2JJ,8G,s. 7~ I Total ca~I~~nA ~~~d.

3~

42,42:)

r

I

based upon long-suffering experience.
[I!
F)ebruary 17, '9'>3
I believe the 'proper time to break out
'
R.sou ... c.a.,
with the m~a:Sles is when yo~ a~e too
*oans and discount;s...
.$157,792.08 old to brea~ out with anythmg else~
verdrafts ... , ...... ~ ....
71/"17
A'good stJ.ory is gOing the rounds 0
~allking!Jousefurniture,etc 7lnl.~,') a certain Dl'lsinessman not more than
r~~l~rt ree~L~e~~~t& ta~~s ·p~id 24~~ ~~ a thousand, lulles fro~ Wayne l who

06
"l>eb,un,y '7, '9 , Reso ...... ces
I
Loans and discounts.. . .$180,0G7.01t
Overdrafts ...... '.............. 1262,s~
Bankinghousefurnlture etc ... 7,t\11.2
Otherrealestatc ............ 2,:W,s.3,
£l~~nf;~I~t~~~t~ ~~.~9~~~;?S'j¥d . 207. 8,:

$1.00to$2.50andthes will beclosed out at a discount of 20 per crnt.

~1

was a good t~lllg for all the small fry
to h"e tb. "leasles: no bettel"4egacy
parents,

Women'f< fine, 'ose, 2 c to ...... 25c
Fay hosierat fl1iSCO ,n q~20per.eent
Sili ts

!i
I

~".

b'

~e~.

cldsedout. Todothiswewill ake
a ~,: onafide discount of 20 per ceA

I

...

~ar

Boysando-irl

M,l, U.,'s

Onlyafewleft.Thep ices'runfrom

./
'!
ki h ,alisijes.15c

~.

Comforter

be

~~

The Hera.ld recently stated that it
by

J

Blankets

What blankets are left mus

when ther~ was nothing to do but eat
and be metry.

could be lcfq them

~

I

I

"OSiely

II

Elaboratelyembroidere poplin$2.25
E b 'd
df
t ro,
1.25
E:r~o~al~~ inr;;hi~kl~' ~~~~::: 1:75
All BlInner Br nd

'Fa cy Grays" " .... $8.00,7.75, ,.50'
BI'I all wool panamas extra size $f·oo
,

HEPOR']' OJ<' TilE CO:<tDITIO:-f OF

I.........

'I Wool u lionsu/ts ,1.00
I

?\Irs.

Yerkes now says she is thd moSt miser-

:

The State Bank onVayne! The State Bank of Wayne

I

All wint~r we hts wil be sacrificed. ,
Men's fine all Woof.
,'79c

I

Increa' ~e of Bust·ness•
Remarka1.le
1I

'

'

27-inch China Silks .. , ......... 50c
Tafi'et!lS, exclusive pat erns ... $1.00

President .11. M. Pile is going to eo-

~

U ~erwlea.

"

Black Mohair.. . .... $1.10, 75c, 50c
GraySuitings .. $1.75, 1.50,1.00, 48c

tertain tbe gentlemen of tl e Commerof Wayne One cialclubat
alslx o'clock dInner this
eveninl\, I ~m .nxious to le.ru the
,I
T'
result of tbi~ 'banquet just to tind out
Year Ago t~,. d Oda y"
:~~;ge~no:~O~g;~=a~~mt~~;;!~lb~:;~

The state Ban

Silks

III

:! '

I

~~

th~n

Better be poqr and plhsant

havemiliiorisandbemlsetable

J

I

at lIfalrysville, oliit! tllis week

I~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;"
~

I

.I

worth is building up our bpsiness. We invite compa.,ris n. We maintain tho at thro]U ~ ca~t pUJjing
and buying in large quantities we are able to give you a s much for your money as
u ,ca ~et . in,
any s~oreanywhere. Conle in and see if this is not ;t f ct.
:
.:,:, I.

I:~~~~;;~~:~~'':;: !~~~a~~;!~'S fto,,:ers

..-

,I

!

Remembe~that when you/lre making a purchase the VALUE counts for more th ~ the 1 RIpE.i
We are here with the goods ~nd are here for true val~e giving. This principle of gh i~g th~ n onh'sl

DAD.

Here s hopil'g 'they will live to celebrate thelrjgOlden wedd~Dg, by dad. '
A "subsc 'iptlon" letter from genial
Geo. Shaw, Los Angeles,GaI., received
by the DEMOORAT states that be is
finer than silk and enjoYIng the "bloolll

,

•

NEBIlASKA

.

,

'Sam Kubns, aged 101 years, and
Sarah .Tacks~n, a~ed 100 years, were

"i!wi.!
~M 2
:/41

i

ror a few wetks anyway.

I

~

-"'·'~---'----"'--WA"NI3,

Appn~tioD

Lent lcominenced with Wednesday
of this wee~.· No mo,e "blt'tbdays"

how they wear and you will
jOld that one pair 0.f Snagg
Proof Bodts will out-wear t 0 pair of any other kind.
l
.
h
fu b f
b'~
orne and see a paIr at t e 2 0 Ins e ore you "y.

e

ay

I

Upon

rJ~rr I~M~~~~IS'-'! .~:~~I

I

lin Wayne cou1 ty have
bought the Snagg'Proof Boot! ahd ask anyone 'of them

Cash

,

I

"Sna~g Proof' Rubb~t' aoots

you

.r- '

I

!

·,y.GI

I

rNl

I

.

'.

.-;

--IWA""R_~_~I!
~~_&
Ir~~_OO
dW~~ill~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~;~~~;~a~~=~I~~~
•/JR SALE.'
l\m l\
:":\en "B..,,,,,'\.. .,..
.
11_
~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~t~:r~a:~~o\e~~~: ~-

I

~

~

"B.~\\a.'D\~

~

\,jt'~ ,\ ""

If so, bring it

Are you having trouble*wnth your watch?

L~

e~onable charges

to me for proper adjusting.
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Consisting of the very b
.
I ers and d rIvers
ever put u
I hraska.
These horses ran e
h h k
d d f
.n
t e c un s an
ra ters ~)ai
all thoroughly broken to t1tr
toppJ', nice ;totors that VI'll

st'lot of youJ).g chupks, draftt one offering in North Nein age frpm 4 to ,8 years and

h from 1300 to f500 pounds,
ess. The drivers are good
please, thoe most fastidious.

i AisoasPiendldPercheronSallion8years oflage, and a

\ big bl~.ck Kentucky Jack I" ars of age.
I
I
IJ
I
I
~"is sale, like the oth r that have been h.eld' by me,
i Will.bH~ on th, e SQUARE a d every animal wil,l! be as 'repre- I
sente,. or your money ref ned. Not l} by-bIll: or reserve, I
even>lthing offered goes..
ou can't ~ffordl to miss this
.I
grea~.,.'~a."'ale of sound, sel'Vl le"l,leRAorses..
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~:~sOf sw~ddling clothes and

editorials In Mark Murray·s Pender
Times,
oldie's Wayne Dem?crat,
1<'0 <er ,8
n l e n une
leJ on y
TIl'
I sd T b
(tl h~nlJ
I
~O~~dC[;:~jt:mto~I~~rNt~~~~~at
other .pap rs which are fighting the
battle for the people.
The tro6ble iS T Mosey, the people
don·t nee~ any "figbting" far them at
tllis timet Ninety per cent. of them
are well s tisfied to "let well enough
alone, " e en if they are paying thirty
or fortly per cent af the¥"present
earnings to tile railroads, Ins:urance
cOplpanle, Standard oil, ana other
cormOl'an s Hard times Is when we
shine as ghters, ·Bro. Warner, and it
is when t e "people" 'Will Hsten While'
some
one esent
ells them
For the,p
let uswhat
try alis
and them.
get a
little rno gathered. s.o, we will have
somethi!n easier to sib down on ,when
calami I'.y ver-takes us
The Ma son iIa.) DEMOCRAT sums
it up p~per as follows: Alter all
Allee ap· Nick are not so many pumpklnsasa hole lot of people suspect
Allee Is rally homller than thunder
and· ndt articularly hrllliant" while
Nick Is b~ldheaded and very common
looki,ng. Alice had more clothes to
get marfled In tban ,any other girl
who ev""went to the altar' In Wastimgton. ake the fine clothes off 01
her and t ere area dozen girls rlgbt
heYe in M nson who can skin her a
whole cit block for shape. beauty and
all arOll d womanhood. She don't
toteal~t dog around with them
either
Ick had money enough ~
make "~laa out 01 bhnsel! whether
hisclot ,stittedhlmorbeknewvery
much
rDot- There has been ~ore

I';'

,I!'

safety

wI~lno~e' ~rt~~r~~:~~e:eU:nlg~~g~~
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IFgood
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HUSI ~NI~ E PEc"rrs
cooking you are entl'tle 'to~ g~od tensl'!, cook Wl·th

i 'Si'x fine building- lots, all
er I has mJ. terlally changed my ornary sake let them' alone and allow tbem t~ I fenee(i, full of fruit trees. AIAfter a fellow bas been carry out ~~Id Roosevelt's ideas about I so si~ more lots all fenced and
In It up to.hlS elbows he can appreci- big families.
I
atew)\at~wifcbastodowitha bun~"--.
seed~d down to alfalfa, blue

10
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?is~oSltioq ..

Perhapsi Judge Munger wouldn't
ha. . e beeniso severe on Preacher Ware
if the pres,.~ of the state hadn't jarred
the judge sO hard on a recent sentence
of land grafters But if Ware is guil, I
ty, as theiury
found him, he gets no
more than he deserves. A illmister of
the gospel: defrauding the government
toenricl'l his own pocketisamiglJtynice
example
hold up as inducement
toothers o "get on the Lords side,"
througb the door of the church There
are so many of these peculiar preachers in tr.ieicountry nowdays, either afteT your ~oney or the virtue of your
family, th t a fellow is excusable for
not mixin up with any of tbem.
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for all work.
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_measleS'. By
cure than ljL siege of_
the
dad.Iused tu "holler" at the faintest slobbering over them than was at alli
SuspICIOn Of anyttllng wrong With a oecessarYl,in fact there has been s o "

brom~

I

~ SHAKER SIFTERjl~'
- Stea~:1

Boyd g-rasJ, timothy and
grass II _ \
for p~sture. Inquire of·
Itt
I
~~
The best In tbeworld I
....
,
Cere I
For Loa.ns. insurance an rea ~s a e
I
W. H~ 'WEBER.
I~
..,(fifi;
see W. t. ROllINSON, Carroll, Nebr.
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Coo er.
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d T
E
- t\ \--... strooganddur
'
I
IIenry",..rautwein an
om vans
t:00k Out for Them
~ "-.,-.=:bble. Nothln ~
C~OlmOfttm!'ftl bylt!'n.m.
were visitors from Carroll Wednesday
•
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N sLlrllug", liO "!I~"hjUJ\'
'
fil_.b"tI<
"""""hl,,•. Dm, h,t,'n
Ed Thompson also· left Wayne yes-, For Dodg.e ~eEaeOI!~T: '1 wo.awootb
I
m~mt{,florYouctul 'ooltlt
terday fOl' Wessington Springs, S. D., I graft ,~s, clalmmg r.esH!.eoce In FOTt
I
25 CENTS~
I
b~~:r'St~:~~I~~~ klt~~
where he,will go to farming
DOdgJ' worked. a flWIOdl~oJ{ game on
MEASURING CUP vesthe 0 tmeal[l,~ unddellclousi'te.
Dentist, Eells will occupy the Skeen two f rmers near the httle town of
COP sud. Th!cd. CoP. I
I
50
I)
.
T •
f h'
t Sher urn last week aDO ca~t1c out $700
~~s~een~~!~~s~.S~~~h ~ope:~y:resen totbejgOOd. The men claimed they
eON'TGUESS.
,~
g p.
were and agents who had been lookKnow You're Right.
!
k~'
The sll'v.er wedding anmversary.of- iog 0 er the land in CIa} county and
SAVES'
1
WON, ED
Mr. and ~rs, Jake Wingert,will be JOy- s"eem~d to be pleased with tbefarmsof
DISAPPOINTMENT
,I
~'
E G
full~ c~lebrated thiH e.venm g at ~be Henr~ Hartjeo ana G, H. Haho, only.
~.
BEArER
fa~lly home, the c~lldren servmg In w~rkjng the swindle one of the
Favor te Cake Spoon. 1'1 '!
:
'I·
thelr parents a surpnse party. In- graft~rs would take tbe farmer aside
.
~.M % OUJICK,
vltatlons have b~en e"Xte~~ed to a and Offer a certaio sum of money per
~...~ " :1-'j!!)
'F'~fTJVE.
larg~ .n?mber of frIends to Jom in the acre.! In tb.e case of,l-Iartjt!n the suw
. ~batterthoroughJy.
1'1
I I
10 C 1·,~t8.
festlvItles,
placef by blm was $35 per acre. One
j--J.--i'
I
We call your attentIOn to the state- of tbe mea took hjm ,,,de and confidTh I d ·t
h h
.1
",lv,
m
ment of ,the State .Ban {O
ayne n ed in Ibim that be coulo induce his par11 Wago. for
I ner t~ pay $37, but in makiog tbis
·,aYt• '•.,Oa'· k
"c·OrOu·PnIO·t "'
this iss~~, and also of a I year
comparison, which shows an increase deal e would expect to get a comIn their 4ePOSiM in onf'. year of $38,180- missi noU1anl\cre, makingtbea~ree.
f t . hl,~
n,
,:,
. 96 Thi~ bank has made aremarkable ment i He commis ·100 fig"tlred up to
'I 1:1.
e;
and steady gain since its org~nizatlon, $400.~Tbe faTmer agreed and received
SLod it is appreciative of the, mcreascd $50 a wn from tbe buyer wbo claimed
I
business received. You always find be ha no mor~ witb bim. When tbe
......
I
~I
the bank1sofficials curteous and strict $400 ~as called for H'arlje? wa6 loatb~
I,
~J
I
Ii~,
Iy honor~ble io all dealings and will to p~rt with it but finally agreed.
...~
,.
bandle any transaction consistent After, the men bad gone he began to
with goa~ banking~ as theirstatem.6nt have fU8PlOlOO au(l went to town and
or,todaYIProves., :
foun~ that the men ba(l acid hi" note "===9F===";"=+*,..i."F~==7'="';'=*="';
I Relffle tells ~he DEMocRA'r that if and iklPped tile country. Later he he gets a,'new locatIon to do business fou? tbat the same scheme bad b~en
I
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will simply give away a "o'k don H,'hn.
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stead of trying to sell the stull'. The
soap a.nd,crock~ry, of which he has a
big stOOk, Is uninjured and .,iII",o in,
to a ne~ stock. of go,Ods. He states
that hi, invoice 0,1 merchandise on
hand be are the fi~e sbO~S a total of
$16,0011, ndthathehadJustcanlelled
one poll yof $1000 with 1. W. Iter,
three da s. before tbe fi. re took place.
Later~evelopments Indicates th,t
Bruce S ears, whO recently left here,
has do ~ nothing to wartant aby
Crltlcl,,* 01 his conduct. He made,
ts
for any and all accour

prOVI'I~

against himself, and It appeor't:.'~t
the sto les clrculabed were <}I1 Ie Y
false a d without toundatlon. Qne
certain arty, who claimed t~ be In a

P09Itio~toknOWal1aboutBruce'Sd()'-

Inga ev dently lied Ilk.. a trooper
"h.~ h 'gave the DEMOORAT. deta#.edor"oot)taled"acoountof theyou J{
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South IDakota Land
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Andl I can sell you a farm in
N. IDak .. east of the Missouri
rive, and locale you on a home-/ l~1
Btea joitliug', mal<ing the lan,\ /1
cost hulf price. I also have land
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for ale 1U the ~Ig. Hortl BaslUl'
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Don't )rY to' get along with y oi'd an, butlget a gOOd.
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Canned Pears
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2! pound pears in heaVyi
.9ac

syrup, per can ........... .

loy "\Vreath 'Plums
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I

pound cans, very fin...
est ..................•.
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Bulk Crackers

For farm loan
at lowest
and best
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HOlmes had picked

up

the

which tOI mE'd the rough draft
'Rlll. and \'US looking at them
the keenest Interest upon his face
There are some points about that
document L~Btrajde are there not"

sa~dh!leo~~~~lnl~o~~ee~ a~V~~em

'R

,dh

a

puzzled expression
"I can read the first few lines, and

~~~8e ol::e tho~ ~~~~Iea~r :~: see~~nd Tt:Se~
~J~ !;ltf~~afn 't~~~~~~ ~s ~~ ~~d l~~J
~~:~e i~r:t ~l~~; I?laces "here I

car

not

rid

H~'l~~:t do you make ot' that?

other
tried

.0'0".I,L,.. "",," ••,

"Well, "hat dol )OU make or It'"
'That It ...,as written In a train The
good writing re~resents statlons the
bad" rltlng rno ement and the very
bad "dUng pas log Q'ier pOint!'!

dark.
MIS,
suspicious
atdecould teU U9 something
am convinced cof 11.
"as as close as wax
Yes,
let 1\11 McFarlane In a.t haltpast nine She ,~ished her hand had
,\ithered before she had done so
Sl1e
had gone to bed at half-past ten
Her
room \\ lS ar the other end ot' the house,
and she coutrl heo,l nothing of what
p lssep.
1\11, McFarlane had left his

A

scientific ex:pel t \\ QuId pronounce nt
once thlt this "'as dra,tn up on a
suburbun lllle 1>lnce nov. here srn ~ in
the Imnwdlute "Icmlty of a great city
coulol there be so quick a succeRsloln of
point" Granting that his ,,,hole journey ,\ IS OCt upled in dw.'\ mg up the
"Ill then the trUin ,,,us an explesfl,
only stopping OiH e bet\" een NO! \\ ood
anll London B-\(]ge
Lestl ade began to laugh
You are too mUllV for nv' "hen you
hegm to get on }OUI
theorlel'l
MI
~nol~~~S~~:~I,d he
Hov. does this Feal
•

\\ ell

man

(orroborates

It

the

~~~k~rnd tt~ fl~~[ be~ile01~derbebe~I~~~ ~l~~

cried ~y the alarm of flre
Her poor,
dear )Tlastpl' had cel talnly been murdeted. Had he any enemIes?
"Veil,
c' eryl man huQ. enemies, but l\[r 01d~
aCle ~ePt hlmselt very much to hlmselt, nd only met people In the way
or bu Iness She had seen the buttons,
and '" as sure that they belonged to
the c'lotlles which he had worn last

'\tilung

~r~~~) l;l~ ~~e J~~~~<;n~i~:;r~h~~ '~\l~

1:1. '\\ommutilated

'esterday It 11'1 curious-Is It
,1 man should draw
so
Important a document in so haphdz.ud
a f,lshlon It f-uggests lhat he did ]]ot
think It t>rts going to be of Illu(h prtc-

up

~7;11~~I~~ri:end~J ~~t ~nl;~~:~ ~~~\~

his

~r~e!~~I~g~~~~~

~~~hl~1 h~~eno'~'orOu~n~Jlefo~v~s ~~~rh drrt
burneil like tlntleL, and by the time
she reached the spot, notlung could be
seen but ftames
She and all the firemen smelled the burneq flesh ~m Inside ~t She knew nothing of the
paperp nor of Mr 01dacles pnYate
affairf
.

at least he has t"ot'he has I tt all hLS

t:t b~

efrectlH', he might do It so '
\\- pH he die,." up hi!'! 0\\ n dprtth
"arrant at the su,me time, said Lesilade
Oh '\011 thlnl' so"
Don t you
'''\ ell It is quite possible, but the
case I t not clear to me 'et
Not cl~lu'? Well If that Isn t clear,
what could be clear' Here is a young
man who learns suddenly that. if a
certain older man dies he"\\ III sllccef'd
to a fortune ~'hat does he do? He
SIl)S nothing ..to anyone, but he ar_
ranges that he shall go out on some
pretext to see his client that night
He "alts untll the onl}, other person
In the house Is In bed and then In the
solitude oc the man s room he murders him, burns his body In the woodplle, and departs to a neighboring hotel
The hlopd stains In th£' room and also
on the stick Ilre ,ery slight It Is
probable that he ~magined hIS crime
to he a hloodless Glne and hoped tlll'lt
if the body were consumed It would
hide all traces of the method of his
death-tra{eS of which for someo reason must have poInted to him Is not
all this obvious I"
, It strikes me, my good Lestrade, as
being just a trUle too ob,lous, said
Holmes
You do not add ImaginatIon
to lour other great qualities but if you
could for one moment put vourself in
the pl<'ce of this young man ~ ould you
,-.hoose the \ery mght urter the "Ill
h ld been In tde to commit }OUr crime'
Would it not seem dangerous to you
to mai{c flO 'cry close 'I. relatIOn be
tVieen
the two incidents?
ApLIn
,\ould JOU choose an ocassion \\hen
) au arf' kno'\\ n to be III the house \\ hen
a sen ant bas let lOU In? And fi~aIly
"ould you tal,e the g-reat IJaJns to
conceal the bou;> and yct lea, e your
OViH stick If' a sign that :;Oll "ere the
climlnal" Confess Lestrade, that all
thIs Is 'en unlikely ,
As to th(' stick Mr HolmE'!'! you
kno,,, as well as I do that a Criminal
Is often flurried and does such things,
which El cool lUan Viould a'old He "as
Very l!kely afraid to go ba.ck to the
room (TI\ e me aoothel theory that
would fit the facts'
'I could eaSily gh·e yoc hall' n dozen'
enid Holmes
. Here for example, IS
a. ven: posslbl'" and e,en proba.ble one
I make you a free present 01' It The
older man Is sho~ lng documents \\-hlch
are of e, ideot 'rtlue A paRglng tramp
sees them through the windon the
blind 01' which 1s only half down Exit
the solicitor
Enter the tramp! He
selzefl.l stick 'lhlch he obsenes thele
kill!'! OlLlacrp a.nd depU! ts after buru!ng the bo,!) "
'>Vhy should the tramp bu~n the
podJ n,
1'01 t1H\ matter of Ihat ,\h}' should
Mel lrblH"
'10 hill€' som" ('.\ Ilpll('f'
Posslblv til(' tr Imp \\ Intf'rJ fa hide
til Lt lny Illurdt'r at nU had ul'en com
mittel
And wh) did the tramp tal'e nothIng
Becal!se til"') "f're papers that he
could not negotiate
Lestrade shook hiS head though It
seemed to me that hiH manner '\\ as
less absolutel} assU! ed than before
\\i ell Mr SherlOck Holmes you may
look for} our tnamp and whUe yvu are
finding him", e '\\ III hold on to our man
The future ",!II show which Is right
Just notice this point Mr Holmes
that so far as we kno'\\, none ot the
papers '\\ ere remo" ed, and that the
prisoner Is the one man In the '\\orld
who had no reason for remo, lng them,
since he '\\as heir-nt-law, and would
come Into them in any case"
m~~ t~end seemed struck by this re-

yOUl son
son nor I '"
Oldacre
'" 11h n. pro
Mr

.;.,' o.

nt anyeall or
er sPirit
Ilolmps
PUllished
man \~11l sho'\\ lnl His o\\n
that my BOn s llo.nds a.re
hiS blo~d
or two teads- but
"".<"'0. which ",ould help
seve'r'ru pOints
make against It, I gave
anol ott I ,,~en~ to Nor-

re'~~?~ ~~ 1a~f~reWal~~n'ye~~~~~ y~~e
-110 chmched hiS thin hands in

Deep Dene h~E~' Is a

o:W:~~~gds,b~~f~h

in frOnt of it
some distance back
the timber yard
the Sl ene oe the fire
pl,lU on a leaf ot m ~
wIndow on the left
opens into Oldacre's
room
can look Into It fronl the
road ~ou ~ee Th,lt Is about the only
bit of consola.tion I have hnd today
LU3trate ,~as not thete but hIs head
conOltn. Ie did the honol s
Th'Cy had
just fo nd a great treasure-trCl'lo e They
hart spent the morning laking
thp a~es of the burned
und
sides th~ charred
main!'! the:; had secured
colorer metal dIscs I
them
with
are, anol there "\\ as no doubt
th It t~ey were trouser button!'! I even
dIStill uished Urat one or them ~as
ml.lke '\Lththenumeof'H}4ms,' "'ho

,,:.;... ~;_~~,~L' J~"":

~;-------~~.

ii

'" o,Cl

('"vt'rythtng as IlUld as iron
Nothing
"as to be se€'n SEI.\ e that some bod)
01 bundte hall bpen dragge
through
a low prlvet hedge which Is In a Ime
v\lth tfie wood pile Ali that, of course
fits In with
.he official Ith('Q\"}
I
~----

t

I
I
=d=±==:;V

follo\~

in ~is more intense moments he weuJd
pel mit hlmselt no food, aDd: I have

~~r~b~t1~~~t~th~r~~7:'n~~~~r~~ ~~~~

inanition 'At present I C!lnngt Sllar~
energy and nerve torce 1!Q.I1 digestion,"
he would say In ans" er tGl my medical
remonstrances
I was not surpFlsed,
the~etore, when this morning he lett
his untOUched meal beMnd him. and
I')tallted '\\ I th me for Norwood. A crowd

~~e!n~rr~l~n~llr::~e~~eerhO~!~.l :~~~h
wae just such a. suburpan vmS. as I
had pictured, WithIn the gates Les- IICC . . .o _ _ n_oC.

~~~f~ry:n~\s u~a~~ser t~~s~~s~~tu:~~~
tLn'~ell, Mr Holmes. have you proved

I

"must,
satd, beInto
In the
ot
he.
fiS as
he Ibusped
his dlreclion
frock coat,
Blackheath "
"And wby not NOM'Irood?'
''Because we have In this case one
slngula.r incident coming close to the

us Ito be wrong yet" Have you fonnd
yo.ur ,tl o.mp?· he cried

ev';~:~~; ~~p~dn~~ C:.!'sc!~~~f

~:te ~;~I\~:r It:~n~!.~ng I~~;

"You certainly have the air

~~r~e~nU8ual

Price. '25e. and

I

I

tr~ck

f'

I

1.1

and fa a.re

~~lll:t ~~I:;::Op~: b~~:;~f:d ~nat~

tbe machinations at the few
selfish interests
I
This pure tood Iegillation 1. a
movement at the
tectlon, It will

''I:: ~~d t~~~~~~I~~~

passage and

~nto a dari' hall beyond.

II

I I

"r

~f~8 t:v:~~~t bls

•
Simply Miaunderlltood Him, I'

th~ \;1~IJo~r\~~r~lgh; ,:~~r~a~{oO~~~~
~fKri~n'le°~h':e~i.:;I:r~~~dy~~hJ~.d!1't
'rI wasn't tryIng to Bay 'John,'!' !'e"I was 4"Y-

I d Mr, Smith, humbly.

~
In

':~~~'~~!:d;;;;~!~. ",~~.'_"'~':'" ."',:.~,'~:''';

ul, I
llif on ...:
n the

to tell you I was (Hamlet

the

D qe," ~--'-:"-~=c-::;
Ilk him contlnuo.lly tor things h.
I ot I{~e 'You,
bj

'i'r

those whO fatten '".,. ,,"0"".

calving aml mjuring
tOlC, It your RepIllsentntlve

(Continued Next Week)

wllis there," snld Mrs Smith, COllt~t~~pt-

Rnd plunged Into 0. detnUed account at
his mlss.\lyenttlres,

It'lg~t

:~~r;:r ~I~~r:b:~~b::i~:t~ of

oVln way. can he, Dr, Watson?
St.~1 this way, If you please, gel'\.t1emen nnd I think 1 can cornince you
on4 for aU that it WB,S .,John Mc1i'ar·

la~

A:IL~o ~e°'NS~il~~:i:ntl~:TneB~l'~~~~t

• •_ _. ._ . ,_ _. .~. . I tAM

r.~2'~~~~'~~~"_~.

It I.
citizens expresa their

any

out

nnIJ in~o~lt: 'Fa~~n ~~y a~l ~~~~c~et~[n~?~
haggo.rd-.l and ~ a~xlous face that the
hIgh hOP~ w th which he had, stnrte~
had not een fulfllled For an hour he
droned 0. ~Ylup()n hlg violin, ~ndeav_

bei:o~e
I!..cstrqde. but;; upon m~~
bfllleive that ~or once the tellO~

0

1
member tbe
Con:reS8 to
--:

T~rl~;~ocZ;~~~e~~Se~tO~I~a~:'toS~~~ehit not

)lave been able to. do somethIng for
this untbrtun,ate youngster, Who has
thrown tHmsel! upon n;Jy protection"

w;~~: !~ll~O~~~ :Oronf'k:~t:O:~:ll ~:

SOlT\e~

his

f;~stt t~fllwg~n ~br:e t~{)~eI;,:~e t~~~ni

;~~7:-:::ES

at

having occurred," said

~~~a~~~~tgi~:Z l~~~~ b~~ten

tnlnk; you elUl help me There Is no
prospect of 4anger, or I should not
dream ot stirrIng out Without you I

BRUISES

::,:t;!ec:e~!r:ati;~Qll

what-

';~~:~~~ ~,!rsc~:::~f.d~";; ;~~

k,
"t~~: ~~k~~:~~d~t ~~t 7hl:a~~~~eM;: I
Ho mes ..
bill dllJtrlct
no'luA

~~l~~~d~O ~~T~~I~~a~O ;~Irro~!~fi :;:~~

SPRAtNS

s

to~'{h I~~e~l~n~a~r ~~g b~~~f~rtu~~~~tt

proach tbe cIe Is to begin by trying
throw 80m light upon the first Incldent-tbe c rlous wlll, so suddenly
made. nnd to so unexpected an hell',

SOREN.5S

direction of all Inquiry at the bank for
the gentleman v; ho has cashed these
checks But I fear, my dear fel1o\\,
that our case will end inglorIously by:
Lestra.de hanglllg our client "'hlch will
certnlnly be a triumph for Scotland
Yard
•
I do not know how far SherlQ{!k
HoIQ1es took any sleep that night, but
when I came down to breakfast I found
him pale and harassed his bright eyes
the brlg-htel
for lhe dark shado'\\s
round them
The carpet round his
chair ",as littered "Ith cigarette cnds
and with the e11rly editions of the
mOLnmg p Lper5
An open telegram
IllY on the tuble
"hat tio 30U think of this 1\"atson " he a~ked, tossing Il ar.:rOS5
It "as from Non" ood, and lan as
'IInport:J.nt fresh e\ Idenee to ham!
MC'l<'ut!ane's
guilt
definitely established AU'ilSe :;.ou to abandon caseLestIade
"I!hia sounds serious," Bald I
'It is Lestrade's little cock-a-dooC!le
or vIctory,' Holmes answered, wIth a
!Jitter smile 'And let It may be premature to abandon the case Arter all,
Important fresh evicenee is a
two
edged thing, and may possibly cut In
a ,ery different direction to that whIch
Lestrade imagines Take your breakfast, Watson and we will go out together and see what we can do I feel fIrS it I
shall need your company ant\ mor~1
suppo~ t today"

to

SCIATICA

tlpalr} due to large checkS which have
been made out dUllng the last year
to Mr Cornelius
I confess that I
shoU!ld be Interested to know who this
Mr I~ o.nellus may be with whom ,1.
rethed builder has such ,,"'ry large
tranSact-ons Is It possible that he has
had 11 hand In the affair? CorneUus
mlgl1-t be a broker, but we haVe round
no scrip to correspond v.!th these large

fI~~2l~n'res!;~~I~:s ~~t o;~!,r t!~~I~~;

!:ena~~u~!r t~~tmA~:"Ogl!~tw~y Iro ~~:

LUMBAGO
BACKACHE

succeed In c8tabllshlng
, theory this man Is lost
hardly find a flaw In the case
can 11.0\\ be presented against
and ali further investigation has
...en E1d to strengthen it By the way,
tho oj IS one CUlIOUS little point about
those'papels which may serve us as the
starting I1ol!1t for an Inquiry On look-

~~Jk~i~:se l~~t t~~~) dC~~~i~~lt~~t ~:3~ ~~~ lo~:rst~t~ ~r~~e b~~I~n~t~,~l:sd p~l;';~

mIstake ot concentroting theIr nttantlon
upon
the
second.
beca.use It hnppen~ to be the one which

RHEUMATISM
NEURAJ..GIA

PUT-

1

dence Is In Borne ways very strongl)
In tavor of your theory," said he 'I
only wish to point out that there are
other theories possIble As you say,
the tuture '" III decide Good morning! I dare say tha.t In the course or
the day 1 shall drop tn at Norwood anu
see how you are getting on'
When tlie detective departed my
friend rose an~ made his preparations
tor the day's work with the alert air
of a man who has a congenIal task betore hIm
"My first movement, Watson," said

~:~~s

a

OXYSI~ or convlctlon- I know It s all
wI'on • I teei it In Ipy bones There Is
some hing that has not come out, and
that ousekeeper knol'is it There \tas
a 80rt or Bulky defiance in her eyes,
\<; hlch only goes with guilty kno'\\ ledge
Ho" €I" er, there's no good ta.lklng any
more about It, "'~atson,
but unless
some luck~ chance comE'S our '" ay I
fear that the Nor" ood disappearance
C>lse \\ III not figure In that chronlr.le
of OUI succe~S'es which I foresee that
a patient public "'Ill gooner or later
have to endure'
Surely' said I 'the man s appearnnee would go tar" lth any JUI y , ,
'Tbat Is a uange"l'ous argument, my
deal 'Vatson
You remember that
mUldere" Bert Stevens, who
u~ to get him off tn '87?
Was
a Inore mild mannered, Sun)oung man?"

"I don't mean to deny that the evi-

'~':o,:o
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Nasal

CATARRH
h.lI.!litJIliages..

-Ely's Cream Balm •
the

membrane

d1~eued

Itcuraca.tanhand d ........
....., a cold In the head
Quickly.
Cream. Balm. III placed Into the nostrils, sprea4B
o.er th ... mcmbrlllle and III ablJO!'~d. Rellel U 1m-

Hoch'e Sto/:"y.
Go,'er,nor Hoch ot Kap.!!85". according
to the Kansas City Journ,H.l, tells a story
thaI always strike.!! the Inght flpot wili'

:b~~~t!;.~d ~:~~~~o~r.~~:8!~~~t
eu!Jt"O~

F uol Subatitutef•.
,'\\':-

FrOID !l-Unes and Mlnerl!.i1s.

'~flO

h.a\'e our coaJ. brought to

to :WItte their name5 on It
opposlte tell what they Iwere
bumanll~·.
A lawyer
"]
all" A dQctor wrote. ,.
A Pl'ea~ Pirote. "I
010 far.{I;IDr walked

I

·(O,ur Loors with a conl'lclo",sness of un-

llimlted supplies In our mlJ:l.es can hardA
Ily conceive thf'< emergenci,eti that arise
,. All
~n les!> favored
regloDs lana the in- Ilnd first
,genulty and adaPtation to
clrcum- I swbitloull

•

:7:I:n~~~r~~d t~~\:n~n~l:en~ ~~~e:m~~~I~~ I ,,"itb my
i:~:~~~~'O:d, pea-t, brush, cacti. rungl.( ~:;::

It.o

'iBcaweed and ('yen dropp~ngs or' anl- I got J
Ima\" lUl'lfe been. In different regions I and
iutUlzed tor fuel. Along ithe seacoast:

.ot Alaslta, in the treeleE~ areu., drlftIwood brought down tron) the !ore~t~
,vt the Interior py /Streams and borne
alon.; the coast by ocean currents I"
stranded on the ~hores a~d thrown up
on thp bear-h. The watel'-soalred logs
are r,:tthered In oy the people at the
coa...,t. cfrled and Qurned.~ut the suplIly I~ rapidly utrnlnlshl g and wood
"111 have to be ~rawn fro n the fore!'lts

~'{I/~;~:V~~~~~~l~rnt( r a;~:nlt! ~e t~~~isd ~)~

•

I

I

i,

'llgnld,> ('031

uU;n "i~~~s
~~t~tf'~;

H

.

disco erell tn \'a1'l-

,

Read in A ... k.r;t ••••
Op!e Read recently ma.tlI! :l trip through
ukanlUls on horaebacdi:: ]-Il' lost hill way
rode uv to wher-e a sQuatter wa!! lilthis fiddle by hls 6100.
rldln' or a-goln'; 5Omewherel!l?"
the squatter ·wah l1~Ue S?W•. 01 ln~
l\"aS

i

Dot Fopem
"Thpn

going lIomewhe.-.e," knswered
rye I"st my w~~· and now '
How do you .-ei to the nex,

had to do I,o*".thlno,
Uc':n:.. n to
rf'Mlons
Hum no

::to~:~'

! had fl'

,"
,I,)

manage~ent

ot : :

w~ rN1ES
,

Glad to inform all
my friends that I
am back at l the old
stand to st~y. : :
Come in an~ see me
and take somethingto w. rd off the il)s
flesh is heir to.

The be~t grade of
on the IlI"rket, the homemade kind. All made from
good tobacco, no cheap
sweal-sbop labor . .
Patronize home industry
and call for a Wayne cigar
, when you want a smoke.

When you want a quiet
of Billiards or Pool r~n·,·o,mh';r
my place. just west of P.

~

\'

lNl .. l.

grouncs Rna erecting bu'ildestate in said county ownin fee simple;
i Agricultural Society

Notice to. Teachers.

j " mo,. than two y.,r,
Examinations wil1 be held tile third last past to discharge the duties in
Frldav and following Satu'rday of each v'J!ved u~on it bv law, whereby
real estill' and improvements
mon th .
A • E . L ITTELL.

Wm.

ii••;;;•••••••••U;•••;;;.ijilfee
i
Cold
Count,y Supt.

under th

pr.ovisions of law vested

of

"llelit
that the
simpleesolved
in the County

sa~d
S:;ounty
Warne,
l'

of \\'ayne defetld the .afores.tre; suit so

far as

itS

rights therein are involved,

::~:=a;~~~t~o~OUt~:y ~~s~~~ctb~o~:~P!;

'.!

S dd Coubty to m<l.ke proper decr,ee
vel';ting Ihe title of such real estate io
tbe .si;l.id ,County of Wayne."
And on motion tbe following'
tiou was adoptea: "Whereas, a petition has"been presented to the County
Board by UlOre than ten free-holders

~f~S~:i: 10~;:~v.pr;:~::etlh~: t::s~s~u~~:
County ,Attorney ill suits brvught and
oLe brougbt to determine tbe rights
of tbe qounty in real estdte for whicb
the County advanced fuods t..l the
Wayot!;P0uuty Ag-ricultura\ Society to
fit up t~e !:>~ule for Agricultural Fair
Ground's

I

Mildner

~~~~!~~~!!~~=~~~!!!~~~!!!!!~ Isessors for the :year 1906:
~

HltNRVLxy,

E. H. Car-

~O!l~~~~~'a~:t~Cb~e~IOr~ ~oubc~~~' :e~ero;

Pres.

The State Bank issues
in any of the leading
prinCipal foreign countries as
the u..otte(1 States and Canada.
These drafts ca.n be obtained
aum over $1.00.
The party named as payee
posit them to his. credit in
bank or, upon proper ;deatHidatioa
couvert 1u:;Iqtvonllqcsllqlk ;f
upon' which they are drawn,
Bank drafts cost less than
or Express rooney Orders
.",fer.
•

KlopplDg, AlVin G. Wert, Wm. H. Buetow, J.I H. Massie, B. F. SkJI~a, Emil
p. SpMittgerber, Cbas. Killian, (!teo.
S.Jirtsj such appuintments were on
moOo~ a pproved by the Board.
Rep~rt of E. Hunter :showing amount
of fitle~ collected for the year 1905
he $62,00 w<\s on motion approved.
R~pJrt of E Hunt'er in tbe matter of
the Soldiers' Relief Fund was on
IIOIJ "pproved.
I'he following named persons were
apPOinted rOfLc1 overseers in the val"
ious dilStricts~and their bonds approved:
Jam~s A. Duncdn, Dlst. No. 34.
A. Berscbiea,
D so. No.5.
HenfY Glassmeyer, Dist. No. 21.
D. ~. Thoma!»
Dist. No. 24.
W. A. HUnter,
Dist NO.3.
It. F,. Fisber,
Dist. No. 10.
W. 1\.. Jones,
Oist. No. 29·
Johq Heal{',
Dist. No. 22.
D "~M. aher is he~eby appointed consrable for Deer Oreek precinot ana
bond pJ"iroved.
Sadif ~~. Mears is hereby appointed
jail m~lron for ~he veal' 19(16 and bond
approted.
.TlleiapPointment of B. F. Feather as
Depulr Clerk of tbe Distriot Court is
confirmed and bond approve4.
motion the following resolupassed:

convellience. As a result
ty·two of the feminine inhabitants get nellr
gOdlinr,SS once n week, and the oth,.r five
Wllrne of the county seat work ill their balh

turns n the absence of lhose who cannot
come pn schedule hours.
La~t Thursd~y a crowd 01 women crowded

;:i~;;I~~: ~t:l~e~l,ba~~o:·hl~::o~e~~cso:~; ~::~

large ~nd angry words spoken whcn Mrs.
Hanskn, forrnirng a gaud interference,
ed til rough the line and held the tub for
first ltUChdown.
Mr . Saunders told her husband of
camp aint that was general, and he consulted
the tlown council and resolved to post a
N:::
::'al::: a
expens~ and !lource of annoyance in SChelUle o.n thr. balh-rc~m door, giving each
the.Shiebley lib",l anits, th{' supreme worn n forty pvc minutes, as far as Ihe time
court, 00 a technicality, having re.'
versed Juclg!s Boyd aod Graves and
demand~d them hack for a' new trial. Mrs Barnes is a blacks'mith's wife and Mrs.
It will be l'l;membered that these pa- Bar es gets to bathe first by this rule,
Athst of the names posted IS as rollows;
pel's published a communication from
J. J McCarthy's congressional 'com- 7: oa. ro.-Mrs AJI)IJgbt.
7: 5 a. m -Mrs. Arnold.
mittee in his first race for. congresE,
8 a a. m.-Mrs Barnes.
against .Tobn Robinson, now aeceased,
in which <?ongressmaa McCarthy was
• ~5 a m.-Mrs. Barrett.
given a good moral cbaracter some- 10 0 a. m -Mrs Cal'per
what to T. Shiebley's discredit, hence IO 5 a. m.-Mrs. DavHison.
II~::J a. m:-Mrs. Diyoky.
the lib~l suHr. 'tne News is ouly a8k~
ed to pay $6,000, dnd ought to dig it 12;~J n. m.-Mrs, Evans
!j3- p rn -~rs. Ferguson.
up at oncl', if only to bury the whole
2~1~ p. rn.-:\1Is Grant.
disagreeable mess.
3100 p. rn. -Mrs. Gruben.
=""""",,""'"
Three little rules we all should keep_
45 p. m._Ylrs. Hansen.
4 3 Q p. rn.-Mls Hook.
To make life happy and brig-nt,
5 15 p. m.-Mls. Hushboger.
Smile in the morning. Bmite at noon
6joo p. m,-Mrs. jamt>s.
Take Rocky. Mountain Tea at
night·. Raymond',:; drug store.
6j45 p. m.-Mr5. Johnson.
7:30 p. ro,-Mrs Jones.
8:15 p. m.-Mrs, Cadlicek.
Pend.er Times: Rev. Lutber P. Lud-

a!o:::in:,~~r

N;i~:o~~

~~.~: a~ar:~i;:r~l!~t I:::~~a~~e;~~p~~~el~~a~

"Be it resolnd, tha,t such petition be
granted, and that W~lch & Davis be
they hereby are ~mployed to assiSt
the County Attornevljn allsucbsuils"
The contract and bond of W. S
Goldie for the fUrnishing of blanks
and statiolJerv for tbe year 1906 were
on motiOn approvi d.
Tbe resif;!;natio[] (If Gen. Benedict as
overseer for Dist. No. 34, was on motioa aCCI;!{:ted.
'The contract aad bond of Klopp &
Bdr1et~ Co. fot'tne furnishing of books
aod office supplies tor the year 1.906
was on' motion~pproved'
The (:oatrac~ of J. 1. Williaws fOf
Cound Pb~"'ic an, for the year, 1906,
was.oll motIOn pproved.
Coul'I,ty Assessor J W. Zi'egler having ?::t~:nLiOfc0o/n ·~:~::nt::tg· ~~~~rnnoo~.
reported the appointment of the fol· Tbat's bard on the g. o. p.
~(wing' named persons as deputy dSYes, it comes pretty nearly being

and

Herman

I
.
.
Do Not Be Imposed Upon.
Foley & Co., Chicago, originated
Honey ana Tar as a throat and llln/!,
remeay, and aCCl'!unt' of the' great
merit and po.pularity of Foley's Honey
and Tar maul" imitolioQs are offered
tnr the ,(enuine. These worthless im·
itations baveaimilar roun~ing names.
Ceware Iilf them. The genuine Folev's
Honev a,~d Tar h in a Jellow'package.
Ask for it and refuse an), substitute.
It. is tbe best remedy for. cou/{bs and
colda. Wayne ~harmacy'.

"Muaaon.'~

More tha~n"'4"'O"'O"'0"'f\"'b"'."'b"'.,""twOmen in
Oma.ha protested against the verdict
in the case Pat Crowe. Had he been
convicted n.o doubt some of them
would have been carryin~ flowers to
him. Sentiment is fickle.

31

taxes for
payment
taxes thereon lor
19(>4; also a lien
said treasurer on
tiff, of Lots 19,
Block 8 in said
for 1892, 1894, 1
1900 and Igol,
pay
quent delinquent laxes thereon lor
1902. 1903 nnd 1904. Plaintiff I
for general equitable relief. You
quired to answer sa~d petition on or
February 26t-h, 1906
Dated January 25th, 1906.

or

GEORGE

:l:;~: :'.=~::~ ~l~~~:::.

R.

WILBUR,

PROl"ESSIQNAL

I,obo p. m.-Mrs. Nelson.
·NURSE
••
11~'5 p. m.-Mrs. Newl)l1TO.
midnight the twenty two have balhed Residence Main St're~t,. College
other five f~minine residents of the
PHONE NO. 141
to ~et in their washing at odd
'fhese five are Mrs. P'avish, Mrs.
Mrs. Wade, Mrs. Walj and

A Scientific Wonder.
The ('ures that stand to its crEait
make Bucklen's S:l.lve a scientiflew-onaero It,cured E. R. Mulford, lecturer
for the Patrons Of Husbandry, Waynes
bora, Pa , of a distressing case of pilea.
It heal s the worst burns, sores, hails
ulcers, ('ub, woundS, Chilblains ana
Salt'RheuUl. Only 25e at R~yUlond's

""''''''=''''''''''''

drug ltore.",

The Iowa legisl~·ture sbould hurry
up. Spring will soon be here and we
will not have lime to think about those
fellows whp are wasting tbeir time
over at Des MOIne!l.
avoid all serious trouble
"Rooseveltls A/!aln thePeace-ttlaker
h l'
diD
for Miners," stated the. papers Tuesday. Wish he would be "piece-maker" la~e these organs, without pain
for the customers here in Wayne. 80 '~ll1fort. 25c at Ra,Ymond's
we could /.let somethin~ to burn with~ sore.
.
_
out . dig~ing , u a gold mine to pay

~b~ ~~;: ;~I~.bO;::; ~ae~~ec;l~

fo,

.t.

Fl. E. GAMBLE.

_

~

Your
Pictu
'
to what all. vou,
want, be you

flotp,.n,.tJO a. a mud f.~~••a ro'. or a.

Clea;s The Compexlon.
'IOffice on Main street °PIloSlteJIUo.e,1
OdoLaxative Frultsyrupstimulates je',relry store. Phone Office
the liver and thoroughly ~l~alls irlence 16.
the sY.l5tem and clears the complexion

We Make You

+------------J

~:Biil':!~~v:;:r :~~~:e:~d I:bi:d:::
as it J8 mild and pleasant, aud doesn't
~rlpe or sicken. Orlno h muc~ superior to pills, "perle It waters a~d
ordinary cathartics as it does not irritate the stomach or bowels. Wayne

all

Phar,waeY·"'".I=",,,===
I

Burhans, of Carlisle Center,
"About four )'cars ago
you sta~iD8' tbat I bad, been
cured of a .evere caSe' of, kid1 by takin~ Jeas than' t"o
Kid'ney Olll'£'. It ~n'
~rick dust sediment
01 kidney dl,'

am

gla~

'\0 .~y

~ return, o~· any

At Bargain Prices. I

M~ residen,ce property two bl~cks
re from Main stre.et. 'Implement
hou¥. and grounds, team horsrs, bug~y
har~e~s, etc. Am going to D~kota
and I ~il1, sel~ all personal aqd real
pro~~rty.
.
A. G. PdWERS.
.,
I·

wa:

I;:

N ti
0

.

ceo

The annual meeting of the Farmers'

the fou~ Mut'u~l FIre I,nsurance Co" ,of Madl, eVi- sod/Plercc" Waync,o,nd Stan'ton COUll'
I
tte!UW:~l~ be held In Marqciar'<1t·s, hall,
I
at ~or!olk, Ne~r.t 'Monday, ¥l1.fch
1906 ~t eleven a.
,I
,FRITZ GBl1tDI, Sec.
1

m.' . ( ;

,

1

.

~tli'. ·u'c.ckert., 4~n;J~t, o~er ,P. it'.

i
i
i

l~, t~..

~I

That's

The Leath
Those fine team and
buggy harness at tbe
Lewis s40p.
I
. \
If you need a new
ha~ness tbis fall don't
. neglect to get my
prices.
'Ye ,use ~he best
stocK auf! do the best
w Q rk m a 11 s hip,,-all
hand work andguar-'
anteed.

'

